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Ivntght wen glad of it The last at
fe:*>tMcUon of the year proved one o
Mini. Tellyanna," the Klag ant

jgtJWjfnger attraction, going west, stop
|§P«ft over tor one night, and It was for

for it enabled Mr. Morgan tc
HwMjitfae year with a topnotch attraciion. There was only one disappoint
Si®*:'feature, the star,. advertised ai
'tmSMgP' Bellamy. Unsympathetic, al
Ppaatnnintereited. her part in the
^^fbmance, wonld have proven t
MralQstone had not the supporting cast
pfo&m' of the very best. Possibly the
^splendid work of the other players or

K%thier': stage made the contrast more

W^'ftrildng,-but there wpg real enjoymentMitt' -watching and listening to Mist
pt^topbel in the role of Pollyannae
jgfiwnt. There are a lot of folks in real
i&Hfb'jnst like her. and the charactei
p^Was nicely Interpreted. Lou Ripley
gpRmny, Hall and Helen Weathersley, as

f»tha Ladies Aid, contributed to the
p;3nerriment in hnmor, that was bott
ggmgratiful and keen. The second flooi
r;?was filled, but there were several va

pHOiat seats on the first floor.

Ion Repeats Barrymore piay.
ie story deals with Robert Rid*
the Stella role, who Is In love witt
is Colt, an heiress whose guardian
er brother and who desires his
f to wed a nobleman, and whc
ns pon her attachment for the
-student By the terms of the wil'
Birt must marry a man approver
er guardian or lost sixteen million
rs. Amusing complications reaul!
hieh the brother is cleverly trap
tito giving his consent to the mar

Is Verfidith, star of both stage ani
in, plays the leading feminine role
site Mr.- Barrymore. Miss Mere
plays the part of the wealthy heirMtb-whom Barrymore Is In love
ml of her brothers opposition who
sr guardian, can cut off the bull
ir fortune under the terms of he:
ased fathers will, and amuaint
ligations arise. An energetic
ipapers reporter gets on thel:
< and to save his sister from what
I like a compromising position th<
iritr 'insists upon their wedding
fhey complete the farce by golni
lgh another ceremony. The rolt
lyscious one, well suited to Mis!
(dithjs talents, and si mllar u
j In which she won her greates
lies on the speaking stage.

be reason I chose the title "Eye
Bye" from the list of those sub
did," says Mroe. Nazimova.v wh<
be seen/in the fascinating role o

mph/n girl of the desert, at the
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Scene from the problem play, "T
, The Grand for two days.
I' Johnson centers the celebrated story
J of "Virtuous Wives," which, in motion
1 picture form, will be shown at the
| Dixie today for the last time, with
| Miss Anita Stewart as the star, declaresthat virtue is essentially a state
of mind. Webster^ distionary agrees
with this definitely, but Andrew For!rester, her husband, explodes society's' ppcr crust in proving his own theory.
Tho theme of the story and screeen

nrnitiirtinn tn TchilHi M1<i« Sfownrt rfl-

turns to the ranks of stardom after an
absence of several months, is of the
modern problems of married life, the

' division of responsibilities, time and
activities between husband and wife,
the allegiance a wife nominally owes
to her husband, and the extent of the
trust be can place in her.
With the Forresters, Amy and Andrew,leaders in their social set, the

atmosphere of the production Is confinedto semes and locations long familiarto and patronized by New York's
ultra-rich. The settings are necessar.lly lalvsh and extravagantly furnished,J to make accurate the replias of the
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^ The story deals wit! Robert a
lovu with ^fenes Colt, an eiress wa

, leslfas hi* sister to wed noblenpjmenfto'a Yale student. But ajfug
) Is clevefyy trapped into flvinamis l
t student Jf
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storm or protest from various quarters,mainly by folks who remembered
the unsavory publicity attendant on
the propaganda as taught by various
lecturers, who have come amongst us.
It is not a moving picture, but a moderndrama enacted by a splendid company.
The authoress, Miss May, has evolveda story of sentimental interest, and

one in which comedy as well as tragedyis shown. The story is of Beth!
Goodwin, who wronged by her cousin,
trudges along the country road with
her baby until she is forced to stop at
the farm house of John Kingston, a
manufacturing chemist. He with his
housekeeper, and a trained nurse hapi

.$0N Toda^lI « v*
nrymopr
f Q^et"
ldfway, the sufllta* role, who is in
» guardian irheo brother and who
i. and who frownslupon her attachingincident^bccur in which brother
^onsent to hwr nyrrlage to the Yale
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be Unmarried Mother," which Is at

actual homes of the society personages
they are intended to represent.

______ {

Daring Problem Presented.
Florence Edna May, dares to treat

In a frank and Interesting way the subjectof children, born out of wedlock,!
in the drama at the Grand for a two;
days' showing. When originally pre-;
sented its title and the delicacy of the jsubject touched upon raised quite a;

story ana desperately in bm with
her despite the tut that he knows her
to be the victim ot some man's perfidy.The baby dies, and Beth la on
the brink of the Great Divide. Dr.
Qoodman who had' been called In to
attend her, discovers that Beth is in
reality hla own daughter ud that the
nan who had taken advantage of his
child had also caused the separation
between himself and wife. Of course
the cause of. all the trouble Is brought
to Justice and Beth and her rescuer
start upon a new life.

New Hipp Bill Today.
A new bill with complete change

of scenery, costumes and song numbersis scheduled for the middle of the
week at the home of Musical comedy.
The Musical Kings continue to be one
of the leading attractions of the company.Helen Kennedy, pert and smart
as a cricket continues as a strong favorite.She has a better part in the
second bill than in the first probably,
and has plenty to do. There are alreadysome inquiries coming as to the
fiddler's contest Friday night, and
there Is promise of some fun. ArkansawTraveller, played with the rockIn'bow, Virginia Reel/Fisher's Hornpipeand a score or more of the old
square dance classics will be hauled
out no doubt, and the fellow who
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Thursday
\"The Land of the Free"
\ A dlffetght kind of a. War
pftslure, featuring "Why We
Won, the War."
Geyral Pershing plays a

leadljfg part. The death of the
Crown Rrlnce and the Kalseria
finish givq the picture just the
proper finale.
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Marriage Licenses..The following
marriage licenses were issued yesterdayin the county clerk's office: AugustineDeroary, 22, and Lucy Saccomen.16, both of Middleton; Ernest L.
Travis, 40, and Bernice Crist, 35, both
of Fairmont; Clarence T. Schoudt. 2#
and Mary Virginia Hager, 24, both/ol
Fairmont: Robert Runkle, 27, of JffiagaraFalls, N. T., and Grace Fjffker23, of Fairmont J

CORSAGES P*n>f\CUT»yDWERSFor danva, r#eptJ6ns and all
gocial funcAns. § J
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Hi ar Those Hamyy Boys0
Mimical

liiujp at the Gwnedy King

^iMTCollins
Hrar the Little Country Girl

Helen Kennedy
and Watch That

\ Beauty Chorus
FRIDAY NIGHT

j t\ FIDDLER'S CONTEST
Bpys take down the fiddle and

/ bow and enter the content
f IT'S FREE.

ERA HOUSE
NEW YEAR

s. 2 Nights
)c, 75c, $1.00
iE-r25c, 50c, 05c, $1.00
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duction That Played New
lrgh, Chicago.
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BY ADOPTING G(M
Resolve that during tl

your trading at Harrison's,
for your money.

Resolve, that this year j
WEEKLY COUPON SAL
profits with you.

Don't forget to attend t

Coupon Sale
I... ii i.

Bggasai
$5 and $6 Men's Aa ar !
Union Suits yu.sJv J
Men's Heavy Grey Ribbed Wool

Union Suits, closed croth, ribbed t
cuffs and ankles. With Coupon, e
Suit $3.05 (V) s

$4.00 Girls' Wool AA af
' |

Sweaters j
Sailor Collar, Heavy ICnlt, plain <

' mannish Litch, fancy rack stitch 1

i collar, faang and pockets;' with
belt all alound: comes In red,

"

green and rise. With Coupon, each )
$2.05 (V) \ <

nel Shirts \.Made of ligh^or dark gij$wobl .

flannel .sacking* double^patched (felled seams, se\f yoke^Cside aa- .

tccn neck band. fa^E sleeves.
With coupon, catjpg/fio

qraC.rfnrPaghCtti 50S '6 Cans tor .www ,

"Van Camp's" larg size 1% lb. j
cans spaghetti. With coupon, 3 3
cans for 50c (V) ,

35c Flour aa \
Combination ®wv
One of Aunt Jemima's 1*4 lb.

box Pancak Flour and ono box of {
Buckwheat Flour. With coupon, 1
the two boxes for 29c (V)

i 1
; Shawls*. 5138

Large size black wool knitted
shawls, fancy knitted ends. With 1
Coupon, each 93c (V) v j

$3.50 Cotton 0 7K
[ Blankets, pair ..¥« « <

60x76 Orey Cotton Blankets,
woven from Arm long staple yarns, «

heavy fleece nap, uniform weave 1
shell stitch ends, pink or blue bor- '

, ders. With Coupon, pair !?2.75 (V) <

ra-srersms'E
50c Cotton Floor ftft.
Mops .w*rC

16-ounce Medium Size White
Cotton Floor Mops, with 64-lnch (

I Bmoohi wood handle. With Coupon 1

| 30c- (V)

20c Can Tomatoes rft.
3 cans for

Marylandj'packcd largo size No.
2 ohm rei/ripe Tomatoes. With i

Coupolw ^ cans for 00c (VJ

, Try a Want Ad in '

YBLOSSER.
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^"ES<2."Hrand:
leached, ribbed Ux^i^hH|HHid sides, back, frontjjMflRjW^Hhoulder, tape for *a2gn|
on front, drop seatfgHHi
oars. With CoupQJfi^BHW

>for V*JJ
> "X* p

18x3Jrgood quality
roweUtf red striped bOrtfejZBM
-agamdes and hemmedeodnH^H?<yt>on. 2 for 45c (V)-j

Black or.'*jS%,relght, fancy knitted golres.HH
Joupon;. pair 45c- C?)v

irands^last color dres»S
!7 inches wide, as&ortwj^K^H)1 aids^and ^stripes.

fard
(Limit 10 yds to a Cra^^H36 inches wide,

cood weight, fall blotchaHHHH
>Vi'h Coupon, yard

Sw3L^BI^B
50c Enameled"
Sink Pans |.=12-quart Grey tinamdtw^^^HPans or Foot Tub, rolled rin^H^I
tiolo^for

everything without
lands, color or fabr|iwijj|&|^^^^H
y safd for clothes
3oupon, 4 boiga fofegfaffl^B

. t

ic i>oiseiess.up||
"Handy Box"

loleonous saffety head-pmB^^^^Mmatches. With Coupan&Sa^^^^H
L7c (V) .::.|H

"Norriton" 's'-ounce rolls of
crepe Sanitary
With Coupon, 4 roljs for

?orU WBM
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